
WEDDINGS



Sip cocktails next to one of
Chicago’s first “L” cars. Dance the 
night away against a backdrop of 
Lincoln Park’s lush gardens and the 
glittering lights of the city skyline. 
Celebrate your life-changing   
moments in a place dedicated to 
embracing memories.

Tucked along the grounds of 
Lincoln Park, steps from the lake, 
a short cab ride from downtown, 
the Chicago History Museum is 
the perfect place to start the story 
of a lifetime or host a celebration 
for the record books.  

a space

DEDICATED
to memories.



the 

BIG
picture.

RENTAL RATES

FRIDAY EVENING

SATURDAY EVENING

SUNDAY EVENING

DAYTIME RENTAL
(10AM-1:30PM)

$7,000

$9,500

$6,000

$4,000

all the details...
EVENING RENTALS 

Include use of the Minow Lobby, 

Robinson Gallery, Chicago Room, 

Uihlein Plaza and private bridal suite 

from 6PM-12AM.

(6 hours)

Discounted rates are available for 
Saturday evenings as follows:

DECEMBER

JANUARY-APRIL

$7,500

$6,500

DAYTIME RENTALS

Include use of the Chicago Room, 

Uihlein Plaza and private bridal suite  

from 10AM-1:30PM.

(3.5 hours)

* All rentals include building security, coat check personnel, janitorial services, 

and a member of the special events staff on-site from set-up to break-down. 



make 

ROOM FOR
the newlyweds.

ROOM CAPACITY

Seated dinner 
with a DJ

Seated dinner
with orchestra

Strolling 
reception

300 
guests

260 
guests

350 
guests

The Chicago Crossroads 
exhibition may be open during 
cocktail hour for an additonal 
$500. To protect our artifacts, 
food, beverages, and photos are 
not allowed in the Museum’s 
galleries. 



some

BUBBLES
and bites.

CATERING

Couples can choose from our exclusive caterers. 

BLUE PLATE CATERING
blueplatechicago.com
Elinor Brown
312.363.6196
ebrown@blueplatechicago.com

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
fftchicago.com
Carrie Bucaro
224.935.4515
cbucaro@fftchicago.com

LIMELIGHT CATERING
limelightcatering.com
Molly Fennell
773.292.9100
mfennell@limelightcatering.com

PARAMOUNT EVENTS
paramounteventschicago.com
Jodi Fyfe
773.880.8044
jodi@paramounteventschicago.com

COCKTAILS

All beverages served at the Chicago History Museum must be provided through 
our in-house beverage program. We offer several packages and can customize 
beverage services to meet your needs. 

 



a 

TABLE
for two.

TABLES & CHAIRS

The Museum handles table and chair rental through our equipment 
company. Pricing for popular items are listed below. Additional options are 
available, please inquire with the Special Events department for more details. 

60” ROUND TABLE

72” ROUND TABLE

30” ROUND CABARET TABLE

30” ROUND HIGHBOY TABLE

6’ RECTANGULAR TABLE

6’ X 18”  SCHOOLROOM TABLE

8’ RECTANGULAR TABLE

IVORY WOOD GARDEN CHAIR

CHIAVARI CHAIR

$10.50 per table

$14.75 per table

$9.50 per table

$14.50 per table

$10.00 per table

$14.00 per table

$10.75 per table

$6.50 per chair

$8.50-10.00 per chair



READY
OUR DEDICATED SPECIAL EVENTS 
STAFF ARE EAGER TO HELP YOU 

CREATE MEMORIES TO LAST A LIFETIME.  

CALL | 312.799.2254
EMAIL | EVENTS@CHICAGOHISTORY.ORG

to start your story?


